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Y. M. C. A. IS DOING
600D WORK IN FRANCE

D H ROTH OLD PARTIES» Construction vs. Destruction
\

ADOPT PLATFORMSKSTNn»w

Only Those Who Have Seen Actual Conditions 
are Able to Realize the Magnitude of the 

Work/' Writes a Montpelier Boy*

44 State Conventions at Boise Well Attended and 
Delegates Indulge in “Love Feasts’-Main 

Planks in Each Platform.

*

At*v>
i\

From a letter received yesterday 
from Everett Herman, who is a mem
ber of Battery B, U. S. Field Artille
ry, now “somewhere in France,” we 
publish the following extracts:

“It is wonderfully surprising the 
way our mail is handled. I don’t be
lieve I have missed a letter that has 
been mailed to me and only one pack
age has gone astray, and 1 still have 
hopes of receiving it. The other day 
a number of belated Christm^p pack
ages were received. Quite a novelty, 
indeed, receiving Christmas packages 
in May.

"Yes, indeed, the Y. M. C. A. is 
doing a work among the soldiers in 
France so big that only those who 
have seen actual conditions are able 
to realize the magnitude of the work 
that has been undertaken—and won
ders have been accomplished. Every 
little village where men are quarter
ed displays the red triangle. Some
times the writing rooms are located 
in a vacant store'building, but when 
really desirable places are not to be 
had the secretaries get busy and 
brighten some barn, or even lesser 
place, with their handiwork, and in
variably the men never have to wait 
more than a few days for a writing 
room.

Another thing the Y does is to op
erate a canteen, supplying to the best 
of their ability, tobacco, cigarettes, 
toilet articles and other necessities, 
and occasionally a few sweets. A 
reasonable charge is made, but no 
profit is made. You may believe this 
when I tell you that the Y charges the 
same prices in many instances as the 
government commissary. As an ex
ample: cigarettes 50 centimes (less 
than 10 cents American money) per 
package. Bull Durham at four sacks 
for a franc (less than 5 cents a sack.) 
Just this evening we bought a pound 
of delicious chocolate candy for 5 
francs.

constructed especially for Y huts. It 
is here that the Y’s make their Peal 
bid as entertainers. A number of sec
retaries are, as a rule, on the job and 
each one is a specialist in his own 
line. One will handle the business 
end—the canteen and taking care of 
money orders; also buying anything 
special any of the men may order; 
one will handle the athletics, and one 
will take charge of the entertain
ments given by the troop talent. And 
there is always one to take care of SLAUGHTER OF GERMANS

IN DRIVE FOR AMIENS

The republican and democratic 
state platform conventions completed 
their labors at Boise Tuesday night 
and adjourned. Both conventions 
were wellt atended and according to 

I the Boise paper* big "love feasts” 
were held by ths attending delegat 
of each party. While report* given 
out by the democrats that perfect 
harmony prevailed during the gather 
'ng. and that the party wirt 

a united front In the campatgu. It Is 
quite evident that one much desired 
result upon the part of the Nugent

/*'• ----------- "Having waa not obtained, and that la.
/The «orner stone of the Montpelier Educing James H. llawley to with 

Stake's new tabernacle was laid last 'draw from the short term senatorial 
Saturday afternoou at I o'clock ritee In favor of Senator Nugent. Mr 
While a goodly number wiiueased the > Itgwley la in the race, and "by the 
event, the attendance was not as eternal.'' he Intends to stay In Thl* 
large as It would have been had It /a Evident by the following, which Mr 
been generally known that the stone tlàwlsy gave to the Boise press, in 
was to have been laid, but It was consequence of general report that 
dnly decided at the meeting of the1 Hred L. Dubois waa sent to Idaho by 
priesthood that morning to lay the President Wilson for the expreea pur-
sttnre In the afternoon. ____ _______fpose of furthering the intereata of

President Rich presided at the cer- Senator Nugent: 
nmony, and the program opened by "There I* no doubt in my mind 
singing America. The stone was then ,hal Mr ,>ubo'8 *• l»«*re in the Inter-

... ..  rv/ .’asKich. after which prayer was offered Senator Nugent * preliminary cam- 
by Bishop W. W. Clark. President P»lgn The Intimation, however, that 
Hoff gave a short talk on the organ- ! •’'’•'•'dent Wilson favors Senator Nu-

•-* iä; .'S,■skstsä
propriété remarks were also made by now, nor at any time, so state. 
Presidents Rich and Silas L. Wright, probably a* well acquainted 
The hymn. "We Thank Thee, O Lord *onaU> w,,h Frosident Wilson as 
for a Prophet " was then sun* u.r' any man 1,1 Maho. and 1 know that if 

WtaüT’ikl f h* h“‘> ■'•y bluest U» make In this
tin Winter* then gave a short re regard, such request would undoubt
view of the history of Montpelier «dly have been made through me.” 
and after singing the Star Spangled 11 *■ «rnerally accepted by all 
Banner, benediction waa pronounced lhat Mr Rubois Is In Idaho to
by Hiram Oakey.

Restoration of reclamation servi««. 
Protective tariff 
Passage of 

amendment.
federal prohibition

' Iÿ Record member« coagreesloal dele
gation.

lie establishment of the office of la
bor commissioner

Passage of good roads and legisla
tion strengthening fish and game set.

Amendments to farm markst bu
reau tawa and strong farm leg lain
tlon

*

■ BI
■

Ik

present

Establishment of co-operativ*
selling agenr <•*

Am ndni»nta to worhingmen'a com
pensation act providing for graduated 
Increaeed benefits and atate Invest
ment bank

Election of members of public uni
ties commission

State development of unused wa
terpower and submission of constitu
tional amendment to people so pro
viding

Passage of federal amendment to 
coneltiutlon providing for universal 
w oman au (Trage

CONDBMH
Country'« lack of preperedni 

entering present war.
Partisan and petty politics played 

by Democrats
Extravagance« of public officials 

and creation by Democrats of many 
new offices.

ffecret diplomacy as propossd by 
lbs pressai administration

LAID OORNBR STONE OF 
MONTPK14EH TAUK1the spiritual side of life. No denom- '

inntioii is represented at the servic- 
These meetings are Just get to- 

gethers, held not only Sundays, but 
during the week, when, for an hour 
or more, the men are given an oppor
tunity to sing their favorite hymns, 
and always a little helpful talk is giv
en by some man that tends to drive 
away the thoughts of army life, and 
no matter where a fellow is. he al-j 
ways wants a rest.

(By E. O. Plpp, an Eye Witness) 
The cities along the line of the 

British front in Belgium and North
ern France were masses of tumbled 
down stone and brick and 
Shells had done their work 
where.
those cities and

es.

motar.
overy-

Hunt the cathedra! in any of

you would find
wreckage every time, 
tbedrals, but buildings of every kind 

i were in ruins.

Not only ca-

Now and then enough 
of cellars would be left to afford a

. [place of refuge for soldiers quartered
once in awhile that pas still the pol- there This wn. th.

... -u - ... mere, i ms was the condition even
A , V V before the of this year
A soldier is educated to be a fighting Nor wa8 ,t a„ the Qf ^
man-uot a minister—but a few min- flre. I„ some cities occupied by the 
ute. conversation with or or listening German, after the big battle ot the 
to a minister deliver a good, real life, Somme and before Hlndenburg's fa- 
sermon does any man good, and helps moM voluntary retreat, there was 
a whole lot more than most people any amount of evidence of buildings 
believe. And here is a thing I bave [ b®ing deliberately blown to pieces, 
heard discussed time after time—the ?n.e cou,d ®aB,*y tell the difference

•‘•»V ”*y, “ .•.-c.ucjxr.0!:; s: âk/îilx/ïs
men greet the fellows. It's always a ; of the fronts of "buildings 
cheerful word—maybe a hand clasp, ! streets, 
and these all help us to feel that the i,, 11 wa* ov®r this territory that the 
people of the U. S. »«.-.viasar w 

.ending the«, men to drive awn, the, A atttdy of the mnp will reodtlr die- 
careless thought that will come. [close their purpose. Their line was 

“Perhaps now you have an idea 0fiabout 40 ml,e8 east of that place, 
the work that la being done here. 11.Tnh’8. aD ‘“P®1-1*"1 railway oen- 
httv. ,,,ed ,e ,.U you .. .„d, jl£b!??h“<Ä?Ä S?Ä

as possible. I could tell you many;army of the north off from the army 
things the Y does, but is growing °* the 80Uth *nd prevent communica- 
late. I hear 'taps’ now so I must sav U°j the French- Americans

ni.h. w-.. . . .. and British south of the Somme,
good night. Write to me often. Viewing the lines of defense, the

cannon, howitzers.

on“And it is a real treat for a fellow 
to be able to talk with an American

bnwNTstic.!
ADVOCATES :

The adoption of the proposed 
amendment to the federal constitu
tion giving women the right to vote.

The reclaiming of arid and swamp 
lands of the nation and that return- 
ng soldier« be given the preference 

right of entry to th 
public lands

The amendment of existing leva, 
so thsl adequate protection and com
pensation will be naeured the labor
ers of Idaho.

An amendment lo the federal 
siiiution prohibiting the manufacture 
and aale of intoxicating liquor.

CONDEMN:
War profiteering and urges ron-

urcaa lo fix price of wheel substitute«
I'ersous who fall to do their full 

duty and attempt to engender clam 
hatred and Indulge In Inatdlona at
tacks on the conduct of the war

INDORSEE
The work of I’reeldent Wilson

leader of the world force«
The record of Senator John F. Nu-

I am
pet

>1

on entire
and nil other

laid Nugent, hut neither Mr Dubois
nor any of Nuxent'a friends have seen 
fit to deny the report that he «as sent 
here by President Wilson, and it Is

In the receptacle In the 
stone the following articles 
Placed: Copies of-the Deseret New* 
and Montpelier Examiner of the ta- ' »b«t Mr. llawley Is mistaken
sues of June 21. ! ,n hlB conclusions on the matter

Itelow are the main planks In the 
platforms, both of which will b« pub 
llsbcd in full next week.

corner
were eon*

A copy of the February Issue of 
The Era, which contained the pic-
lures and biographies of the «lake

__________________ ___________ wire entail gel- presidency.
~~~ ments and trenches of the British

examination, and other facts regard- one would not think It possible for A ““cument containing a wrfte-up
ing each child examined. These any human mind to exist so cold- nt lh® organization of (he slake, to- WHr
cards will be forwarded to Washing- ! !’l#ooded and 8® little regard for gether vylth the name« of all Ibe stake 

D. c.. to, record,« ,or roture, SS»‘l&f'SK

reference. |qulred to break throu.ti. For every An Fn.ll.h .hlllln, It, year. old.
[While there is no penalty for fail-! *fa,n there must be a price, there a one-cent Canadian coin 59 years old V4 ARTKRLY DON FERE Nt'B FORD Tt'HNH TURTLE;

lrjg to have children weighed and w,u,t b* a measurement of loss of and a two-cent American coin 55 * SATURDAY AND Nt'NDAY <M « t’PA.NTM ARE INJtHKD
measured yet the government de- aM<,n ?f veari °,d Them were premnted by .   -----------
...and. that every mother shouid com advanceto someth"^ of“ SrU*nS P"*'de"* »off. In whose po.se.alon Tbe ■"* quarterly cmf.ruec. of Mr. Lswl. Rob.aon and her II-
i>Iy with this request and make it her!“8 to what the cost will be, and no th*y had fc®*" tor <0 years. Montpelier stake will he held In this month s son were quite sefioasiy I«.
duty to see that her child Is tested. j**neral 1« the British, French orj President Rich and Bishop Clark 'lty ,Mm'»rro* 8nd Sunday. Tbs : Jured last Monday morning when the

The following dates have been fix-* rJ^iTwr,lu»aKmy h“ bft*n Found ao each placed in the receptacle a silver n,orn'"* and 8ft*moon services, both Ford In which they were riding turn-

or «tt,,tbM..t,„riAUS£;i<rr<JSi«........... A .0. ». ,0 anil t *........
of Montpelier stake, the children to!,,nF to pay the price that Germany icoln* and two one cept pieces. • opera nou
be taken to the meeting houses at 2 >na,d' or willing to order the death of Work on the tabernacle Is progrès- ,,v,,nln* t"* •*a*e relief society will
o’clock in the afternoons, except lni!\!? °erman5r ordered In sing In a satisfactory manner, and hoW 8®rvlco»- bu‘ lh*' P,a‘'* meet
Montpetter. -hor. ... .... -h.n N.pot« »■'- »•»»- ""‘oïgV.u.y^.^oV.’.'Vô'cl«»
conducted at the city ball: on was nearing his finish, when It was ,hu magnificent temple of worship un Mun<Ia>' e»*nlng ilia clock lh«

Nounan and Georgetown, July 1. regarded that bis mind was becoming will be completed In time for dedlca- fl“c<'ntl ward «htpel will be formally
Bennington and Bern, July i deffenerate, he spent Jils tlon on the first anniversary of the d*d,cated
W.rdboro ... Dt..l., Jut, - SX»'SUSS, « •>■»*

Geneva and Raymond, July 6. [shown by the Germans In the 
Montpelier, Monday, July 8. Re- 1918- 

member, all children under the age of S 
five years are to be tested.

Tn the large centers buildings are
Republican.

; ADVOCATES:
Country’s supreme duty to win theWEIGHING AND MEASURING

TESTS OF THE CHILDREN
I J

Htrong pro-American party candi-
The weighing and measuring . datestests

for children up to the ages of five 
years, which is being conducted by 
the government will be carried on in 
Bear Lake county during the week be
ginning Monday, July 1st. This work 
may seem insignificant to some peo
ple, but in reality it is one of the most 
important steps that has ever been

gent

’
\

taken bj the government.
' '*iTo save 100,000 babies this year 

and get a square deal for children,” 
is the slogan which has been adopted 
by the Child Welfare department of 
the woman’s committee of the 
cil of national defense. The work has 
the hearty approval of President Wil
son, who in commenting upon it re
cently, said:

Mr and Mrs Robison and
On Satudray the baby, and Milton Kobleo«, wife 

and child were in the cer at th* (Use, 
They were driving on the rond In 
Nounan, with Mrs Lewis Robison, 
nho was just learning in drive the 
cer. a* the wheel

[Ul

coun-

Tbe mr had j a|
gotten slightly off tbs gnde and Is an 
effort to get It bqck onto the road be
fore reaching a culvert. Mrs. Robison 
tarned the loo quickly, which aaaaad 
It lo (urn bottom aid* ap.

Mr* Lewis Robison and her little 
son were Ibe most severely Injured of 
any of tbe occupants, and it was fear
ed for a lime that tba former's infa- 
rlea would prove to be faul, bat aba 
is now reported ee getting aloeg nlee- 
|y Her cheek bone was fractured. 
Her noee broken and back badly 
ttruteed 
dome time

Several of tbe high church officials 
; wilt be In attendance and It la eg* Iycxr“Next to the duty of doing every

thing possible for the soldiers at the 
front, there could be. It aeems to me, 
no more patriotic duty than that of 
protecting the children, who consti
tute one-third of our population.

“The success of the efforts made in 
England in behalf of the children is 
evidenced by the fact that the infant 
death rate in England for the second 
year of the war was the lowest in her 
history. Attention is now being given 
to education and labor conditions for 
children by the legislature, of both 
France and England, showing that 
tho conviction among the allies ia that 
the protection of childhood ia 
tiart to winning the war.

“I am very glad that the same pro
cesses are being set afoot in this coun
try, and I heartily approve the plan 
of the Children’s Bureau and the Wo
man's committee of the council of na
tional defense Tor making the second 
year of the war one of united activity 
on behalf of children, and In that 
sense a children’s year.”

pected that there wilt be a large num- 
IDAHO CALL IB MADE b*r present fronf all of tbe wards, ee 

----------- j pecislly at the Hundey services.

APPORTIONMENT ON
The kaiser himself came to the 

western front to make this battle his 
battle. Intrigue had won Russia, but 
Intrigue could not fool the British, 
treachery touch them; so they were 
to be made to feel the power of Qer- 
mnn wrath.

M'l'tarfsm must prevail for Germa 
th» t *, . _ . nv at all cost; the rulers must make
the American Red Cross has made 'nether showing, whatever the loss In
and shipped during the month of men in the ranks, who
June the following articles- with thefr ancestors bad had training

Four thousand and ninety 4-Uil ^ n°th,nE bU’

bandages, 1310 T bandages, 200 help- *rd so on the twenty-first day of 
:?ss case shirts. 500 dish towels. 200 Warch, the blow waa struck, the Brlt- 
dish cloths. 130 surgeons’ oœratinr î<,h r«8«1«*«. determined, believing 
gowns, 40 convalescent robes Cfttild hold tbe line, the GermanLr/of Lk. ’ 1,6 Fenerala striking with that madness
jairs of socks. 65 sweaters and 61 and recklessness that comes of des
pairs of wristlets. in»ration.

Hundreds of thousands of men had

■
Boise, June 1 4 The new 1000 call 

for Idaho draft men was tonight sp- 
nortioned among the various counties 
in the state by the adjutant general’s 
department. The call takes more than ( 
half of the remaining claas I 
the atate.

or
LOCAL RED CROB8 MAKER

GOOD RECORD FOR JUNE
PATRIOTIC KX KRONER

ON JULY FOURTH.

The Bear Lake County Chapter of
In keeping with the suggestions 

n,*n , made by th® state council of defense.

that patriotic exercises should be held 
in every community on July 4lb. ar
rangements are being made to hold ____________ .. . ___ .I--"— ■■ ■- «y i*u

Un th« morning of the 1'oyrU» "the' nsnigsg Tings* «m

>ommttTM having this matter In 
charge is not prepared to announce 
tbe program this week further than 
to aay that It will consist of several 
short Ulks, Interspersed with expro
priate music

Tbe largest number Is drawn froth 
Kootenai, with 73. and the sipall r 
from Jefferson county, with J The 
men under this call are tn entrain 
during the week of July 22

Bear Lake and Oneida count me are 
not required to furnish any claas one 
men under this call, having supplied 
them under former call*

Th# call is apportioned to the 
southern and southeastern counties 
as follows: Ads 14. Adams ». Ban
nock 72, Bingham 35. Blaine 24. Boi
se City II. Bofee *, Bonneville 71. for lhat <imr w,n ba,r* ^l>' “*»•
Butte 2, Cams* I. Canyon 3». Cassia to *° a,,ar tk* «««'ctoeg are over. It 
24. Carter 22, Elmore 17. Fremont wlU do eT*r7 «*« ««»* to renew their 
II. Gem 14. Gooding 21. Jefferson I. al,**ta,Mr« »*« Unite* Rute« end 
Lemhi 2«. Lincoln IS. Madson II, haT* th*lr Patriot Urn aroused before 
Minidoka 14, Owyhee It. Fayette II. KOiaK ,k*,r «»lemplaied pleasure 
Power 12, Teton », Twin Fail* «g. ,riP ,hat daT- Too many of na think

>n»y of pleasure* th

TShe was a «conscious for
Her be by wa« renders*

essen-
only alight scratches ou the face an*
bend.

Mrs Milton Rohieon sustained n 
badly sprained wrirt. hut Mr. Robi
son and their child were only slightly 

; injur«*
* That none of the occupants

The program will not be long, and killed la due lo lh* fact that Mrs 
' «pie who are figuring on oat lags Itobiaoa was driving slowly at ibo

There has been received an allot- ^
ment of yarn and the Chapter Is eall-'ÜT’bJET^ *!**
ed upon to knit the following number screens were throw/up* to bfd?"tbe 

of articles to be ready for shipment from the observation bai-
Mrs. Roy Welker of Paris, who Is by Sept. 1st: 885 pairs of sox and 125 and «Irplaues; some of the

chairman of the child welfare work «westers. screens had been thrown up as early
in Bear Lake county, has appointed j Every member of the Chapter can There* Th/ German *guag coughed 

Mrs._J. H. Holmes of thl« city to take : wcN be proud of the grand record ‘■»rd-’r. loader and more often. The 
charge of the work in Montpelier I made the past month and now let <’°,,*b,nff and barking of guns and 
■take. The examination of the chil- them put their shoulders to the wheel ^J**11»* of shells made the din 
dren In the various wards of the sUke j »d complete the required allotment hGermant™
will be conducted by Dr. Ashley, who | of knitted goods by Sept. lrt. AH "hoofne over their own line *0? 

will be assisted by Drs. Guyon and knitters are urged to do their beat ,r»nches Into the first Use of British 
King. The governanont has provided and those who have not been knitting dr'f°n8<’ „That is the method of start-

”p **fl OnWllife.

The German men In their own
(Coutfse* on Last Page)

1

were

we were

wen rltliens today
ne then nil Rnlbrnr at tbe eity 

hall next Thursday morning no* *e-
vo«« an hour tn a manner that will
do us good To tho Moeipeiw boys 

day*. The wbo ere tn the tmtetn*
•»,'rU °f patriotism sad love of eonn France the Fourth of July will sroh- 

Mlght as well stop raising mint 'T ‘kat burned so fereventty tn ibe ably be the same as uv other de«
f0r “ when ;r7?:Uta :: £ r1«4 wo— •* « tommotm, pleusurea. so wh,

tne vfion couatry Rues dry, j 177a, I« at low with many Amer- ' should nog woY

Valley ». Washington 42#. Total l»»»

cards upon which will be recorded the : should begin at once that the Chapter 
nasse, date of birth, weight on Any of I f«l*U Its obligations

t

I


